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.XXII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE ;, 1872. NO. 43.
FOR JUNE. might have been reembursed, but the royal im with passionate carnestuess James spoke to tian, andd orgive all the world, particularly the death iattendedi h fbur ladies ouly, the qucenBOOKS exiles would not, and rightly, stoop t ask for imi îu these words: emperor and the Prince of Orange." left St. Germîainîs for Chaellot.

OF TrE SACRED IEART. it as subjects. "I am now leaving le world which has I beg ais a ast favor," sai James, that h f tnt asun withfor ech day of the Month of When Florence first awokc on the following been to ime a sa cf sterms and tempests, it no funeral ponp may be used ait m"y obsequies." black, aid as son as hsuengearcd the COnvint
lî a hie lihis addeul a Navena I.,D tic iea caoflls t ndto

hon;oto w sa d oart o ventin... 5 morning, she had sme difliculty in compre- being thie will of Almighty God ta wean mû " That is tie ouly favor I cannot grant," re- theebe al tih abean the con-
hoCTIIE SACRED HEARTc hendig tat rcally she was baek again ut St. frou it by many and great afilictions. Serve plid Louis. munity received lier tirte cosvent ghe. In

DEOF SUS. By Secondo Franco, S. J. Germais. She had ta glance round the aid, lim with aill your Strength anid never put the " ntreat you, sire," said the dying king, silence Mary Baitrice entreti reconvent t, lier
*rslated from the Italian.......... 7 well-rememberod raoom, and rouse herself thor- crown of England in competitn wi your "ralier ta employ any money joi may feel bond drawn over ir fe, filove n ber

eBÀcREDIIEART oF' JESUS and the oughly before she could sattsfy herself, that it eternal salvation. There is no slavery like sin, disposed to expendl for that purpuse for the ladies,:îd overwhule -itl f The
SAEl) EAR OF1MARY. Trans- Was net some plasanIt drean, the illusion Of no liberty like lis service. If Hie in fils pro- relief of my destitute followers. I recominend nuns aler uadlc ui re bThe

jsted from the Italian ai Fathert Lan.. 60 whieh was about to be dispelled. I bcg yoi vidence shall sec fit ta place you on the throline them ta your comapassionate care, and I bcg abb ki- t ter oe. S aoke, of

GB I DFECTS OD~ also te bear in mindl that there was a person to .of your royal ancestors, govern your people ou, sire, n longer to renain in this ielancho- tihe sistus emîîbraceèi lier knes, and aLliersyOUN0 B a'Chaplaia............. whom she was, i ai ianner, already united, writhl justice ai clemency. Reinember, kings ly place. kisetd ler hanil, bit no one ttertdi a singllOME.DUTiES OF YUN. MENS; and whomn sht wia4s, of course, very aninous to are nt nmiade for themiiseives bt for the good 'li queen bail sent for the prince. She word: teir tiars expressed thir aillition
5 THE id froLte Italian of Sri Pc: sec once agan, whom durng the year cf their of tlhcir people. Set before their eyes iin your brought huin herself' tirolihthe little bed-iLt a iglt or aitee eeiilkcd

rlg.B R. Van With selections separation she liad neyer forgotaten ; e nl aaCtions a ptternîof.allmanner of virtues,ichamber into that of'his dying fther, that he t
evrCeims jateacf iI c -rus hmbriîotatc îs Civignalîr fuitle l ie choir,.uand contuumurod iunus stupeflie-

mLOtrdfaire's Letters to Young Mon. 0 75 nient seemed trebld l in duration till she behell coînsider themi as your own children. Yion aire mighlt return thanks to his protector.T r Teintom tfh rie. and cot'ugo n thssstersuppraaeied,
O ECCLESIASTICAL SUB- him again ; no formal meeting was theirs t e the child of vows and prayers, behave youurself young prince knck dpaelt down and expressed hais gra- tl fntile f t hei. s.lis toie r a ae.

jECTS. By ery Edwaurd, Arcbishop ither. Ttc king and queen wre to have no- accordiugly. Honor your .iother that yourt titude fhr lis mnajesty, ia, lu i hers ai ait mroyal Pstdist:
of estminster.. Amencau.. d ,2 O thing whatevert rdoi it i. Sie couhl not days mnay b long; miad ho always a kind bro. Louis raised and embracodi him, promnising t m the word oft bal tsa Geust:
l..BUS.I OR. ... fr.a·· 00 mleep aigain for very joy though it was yet ter t) your dear sister that you maay reap lthe t supply his fatler's place. " ytni, ly ol',fot bo subject to God ?"

,cHoUSE Illnstraited.................2 CO early; the morning wais bright and clear, tre lessimg of coucord and unity." The prince Never, says his son, the Dake of Berwick, . int vluntas tn: replied tqeen, l a
SHERIWOOD) a An Autobio- was the valley once more, low different th gave way to La passionate burst iof grief. The wais there seeunimre tranquility, patience,l ind vm arokn by gls. Th advancingCoT0NCb ' .. :i. îj~' ttvrlixs t1lîchoir, si, -:sud

hy of Lhe 1ti Century. By Lady prospect ta that o fouri weary yuairs. 1h 0little Princess Louisa was then brouglht, batlied even joy, than in the feelint h whicî heow se rh
ao$na Fullerton. With four illas- arose, and dresse herself, tirew on a heavy ai tears, t lier dying fither's bedsida. Sh contemplated the approacl iof death. IIeim, my sisters, t.n thank my Gal for

tradon..-........-··· · · - - 00 furred mantle, and went out ta ramblle oinl te was one ofi the loveliest of children, and younuig * With munch irmntuess le then took hîis lis muer-ies t that laesseul spirit who i, I
FLOR 5 E ] L T e t. - terrace, enjoying with the keen reisli of' one as shei was the intelligent chilil understood th leae cf the queen, biddhing her restrain lier beliave, rejoicing i i s atitue. les, i feel

asufathu Siegu o? Liaiert-k. By c'
M Stewart (now a the "Truc whohad log endurile a sort of honorable eip- soi-rowî timat imipendel over lier. tears. 'I Refleet," la said. " T mi going to e certain of it, in clit lptolif mi' grief.' Se

wilIuM'........... ......... 1A.50 tivity, the cool bracing air, the lovely prospect, « Adieu my dear chli,' said the king after happy, and forever." Then he bade ler write, then knelt hefore tha altar, aid remaied along
3110YOF BLESSED MARGARET notwithstaiding it was winter, and aibove aIl b hliai inbracd and blessd ler. adieu. wlien he sahould be ne more, to the Princess while in prayer.

. A Religionsr of the Orte ra et the blcssed conseiuness thait slh ais w it *iserve your Creator in theia days of your youth, Anne, to assure lier of lhis forgiveness, and io Tl poir queni-a aid taik-i oi foii since the
of l1aLa S. Mry ; and cf LIase nrgamarvoiý ihni tl bo-, prled

tio> n tescred Hert by those whoim site loved, and by ihomii shc ais csider virtu ais the brighest ornient o charge lier. oi his blessimg, atorie to lier prei 's migt, ani the abbeas, approhending

fîer Ch. Daieil,oS.J.,franslated belved. . yoiur sex. Follow closely in thei stops f that brother for flic ijury she hid done hdim. he woambl intt. beg l ieu t be carried in a
Tiritndmor Ch.gh.Drinlind, eS.t J., Trmtnsbul'ltedlo tc

mhe AnthOreSs cf the "Life of Catherine She pauscd after a wliiie, leaned ag:nast the ret pttcrn of' virtue, your moter, ii lias The cnd wa nigh, lis l-nds heganm to aka char, hut she ahse t wallk sayim
hAuIef..................... .5- pamsades, and u sense of quiet happiness, to lin. no less thu11 iyself verburded with witi a convulsive mntion, ta, panelgs of' detiati _o y lessedt Savi was nat ari up the

D. & J. SADLIER &Co t vhich she had lIong been a strangert tcok pois- -damî, but Time, the nier cf Tuh, wilt camne visibly upon himim. pmitf I:ascenmt ti M niit C:vary, aut walked to
session of her beaut. I li-pe, ait iaist. umako ber viitues as brighlit as I abeg you Majesty to withdraw," said the tlhe tsumumti(n a t is adorabla sacrificie,

- Absorbed lu her n pleasmt joyous thoughît t u "iop of ANtun to tie queen; ' I ai aabout beaIrm lte hurI fti( ls aross fir our uiis,
SL O R E N h E O' N E I L L se heard eting, sa tig, r rded for soul in itagony. heoandhlintitllis holy e plf L 0 R C E 0 E, 1 L L ite heurd. othingiisari atmîg-mirmalirta-lito utasenuflc dnia.-kinaari-ritj Ccds liaslTue alias The s iiis t miltaiiai'r.Liiociî''il%.thoc nuîti

THE ROSE t-OFs' GEl AINS, the laps cof' time, knew not thait the fond u vehyoun
Sn of Queen Mary Beatrice, attended by another "i.ly and Christ1m hv, ami :telar he -sh upon i lart of Itmi kin' foilew er l ut lia-r aambr, anai begge her

E GE o F L u M E R i C C te whom she as earer fat than lfe itsclf id uuairedthlie last Sauiueients, li tah tina Shc comsented to tenr hersal'away, but whn sur liself toe undrai e d ani go to lied;
IlE S Ia were looking dowa upon ler from a wndow f .uire ttat e wished ta lc lbune privatay n she kissed his liais for the last ime, ber subs 'but shie iisisted i listeiig t' oe prayers

- AS Às M Saw r antlhr o? th "Worii the chateau, and was still looking fr aamy iito his panshl church, with nu oflier m-] roiised the king fromii the letliay into which Se calai wep min mare ; ilic fuintain of lier
iCiGister, leife ia lac Clister," Grace the future, weaving bright dreains io eda-d Ll ti iee ord, Here les Jame, ing al natre h1 sunk. toars waa riedl ii, mnd ais solat ioed lier.

O'Haulloana" &c. happiness, picturing t herself how la certaim " Why is tLis ?" said le -tenterly. " -tAre h e f ,
-chateau at present vacant, in the valley, ni-lit lie died lu perfect charity withril ai t imyouanot flesh iof' uy fleslh raind haoneof mmy bone ? wo presearvdtie reconof tiis visit o Mary

(Froi ta Cafholclic Mirror.) be redeoated. aindI cf ll tue good shtie wiivia-Ii and especially namued his solni-l-ba. fl Are eyu mnot part of myself? Iow iS it, then , tlatri,-nd was :seized witlh lits of dying
ber wealtlh niliaht be able te do tor the poor Prince of Orange, ad t lriicess Anine iof Itmat eue part iof ime should fael s O diffeircntly faiiutIe. huit listaeane waith great 'levotion to

cAPrER xxxi.-(Contimied.) emigraints, when the worts, lea ik. si- daughter- to the other ; in joy, anîl ayou in despair ? time ah l- who kelt ait hmr fet.: rauad to lier
Suddenly pausing the q u een rosa, saying: " Florence, y betaothed' ," fell on ler car in Ali this while, thre poor q u eeii liad suIk M'y hope is im tle hope I feel thaut God in ris appropitu Ps from ftih Holy Seripturesa;SaW'Ie Il! sleep'Ll(-e ues iai ut -uîmrcj triil fargi vO rite nmumis is amuat rcevla'ie thl'orlui reloise lai iiai], 'ilamigesu .a ggiaifi

alenot sec hn to-niglt,he will sleep the toies of ar-ell-renemberedvoice, likem aowu the grund by ls bedside. '['fihe' kinam r whthe
e sonder for it, depend on it.'' stream cf muic, La melody cf ahi lais nover saidI llle could tocomfrrt lier, pitiniig ult it into Ilis beatituide, ania yu] amire affected fur it. cmn y to prai-y ir th ol a er husband,

«No, net till the morninig, replied theo bon forgotten. rasl the will of Goi in thlis as iii all other I hae long sighedM for this hippy moment, acd sayig
kig, cho has been at Versailles all day, and The surprise was toc suddni, shliotild triails yen know it. Well, cease ten Lo auunt for - A soul aught ta bi vary re that has Lo

hs probably not retuîrned. Let the child have have fallen but for a stronîarm'outstrane arrived, ame; I avilIwrm fa'file clh apeau-lucLiiama-euicuailCaIlmeiiraill pray fOr yo., as,
refreshment and a night's rest, and sec St. John te support lier, aid then when she recovered, atilihting at the ironu gates lest the noise of te It was yet tweiunty four hliairs re tie king smt faly thait pecrsoIIs are in laven,
on the morrow." and lue garew cloquent in pralise of ler cri- ciaclh driviiig into tie <curt shouildll dlistur i tedied. The queen wts irbutil again to cter wim they ara u rLing Ue aimiso lugatry.

With lier ow haands Mairy B3eatrice, who stancy and truth. and forgetful oaf ail the woril kin. James receivei hini ais aomipa y as if' tl ecamiber, thoumghl hei aeskedl frI lieu- cach At tliis thoigti t h - sad up fanitain of lier
hid followed Florence with min attendant int beside, flacy tlked over tle 1ars thait hadai gione mîothimng -were the matter. The siuiht of tie time hue nawoko; and. infomedii'al rat' tthis, sue lim- griaeo wraspls of tears.
theoMl rnoom she ihadl occupiel years since. then by, and conjured up fir visions of fla iuetui ueemn's grief tras the onm]ly thing tat disturb<l p lored s o passionately caigai to see him, Muci sl wtiilt andil uiîîb sha prayil, but twas
ilped to divest lier of lier travelling garb, of homie ties and joys which Death alone slhouldf ie calmness with which re was pas i.. through pruiising not to say nytiig o aigitate liai, at last prevl n to takî a lite urshment

ading in a pathetic toie when shte haud gain break. tc dairk vailley of te shalow f dath ; alabmcle it ait y allowed lou aahi the bed. and go to btd, whil the nius riiurned to te
edherself, abat ste thought ef Lme king's In Lme midst of lier new foîud happiness Fslii avouwe nueair lim leaiid lier ti lier eîann- Se strngel to assui ai eigcaned compo- chtir anl su lii- pers fa tIe Deid.

gearance, Florence had not forguett rta-e, the find le, mid tie requ<ted hait i praia-rs t ai sure but thorugh ti film of dalthl avs oi tie Thn the Prayr fr ahe Iea:l ir reperted
ciHis Majesty. 'said Florence, "looks muchi to whoimn she owed so very iauch, in whoe s dparting should be read. Tha gei e-es 'of th, king, an ilhis arm-earaing deal ta i li'"elrnihiaal-. in tieibla dîSh jaoiied, repeating
lerbut then. iaani, fhmhur years have passeid, character flourislied, by the grace of 1-epent- wor out by grief and wateiiig. wemt sof' utwnard saus, le prcivd e grief' of ier the verses i -vuy' psah ir sha knew theml

tsoyeiars have iade mlin alteration in ail of i ance, tnse saine virtues inlerent in luthe quan. r d by te back stairs, aand k inli'n cli-et. souil. all by lmart ; tal I eI hiliait a pray for mthe
iLa" Shmight have added, " c i Le story' if'iak T hlif, behlaid Lhe altaot-o nf the hed, wheara- shium coîudah '')o yoiu sifo-'-aima uamffer?"sîeiemqired. coniveronifiio hailni- iiuighiit adildedl, aObsery-

arewern, mnI depressed.'" IFlrence lai a year since lrarded tua the aru ev-ry rtord and sighi uttred b ly the dear "l Yes, be-aeuse yonu is -ilari e rp . " I ing tIat fiar thw - t twlv tears she had bea
The queen never left the aside oflier favorite queen, iad of ittself becn sulicieit to introluce aobject a love which for Lwenty«va yenrs should lbeI% l tant-nt if you w-ra less mfticeed, rt St. erman a h nial never amaitted that

tit evening. M oreover, she was hurried to lier n lier otice. lihd been the absorbig pricipla i' her exinst- or could taike som0 marini iamy ppinuess." petition im lier la'tions,c ol''st aii, -La'ie amate At hseiii l,- fU-i tcelseut i. fa- r :Iiiiuner,Ianti
theroyal nnrsery, ta sec the infùnt princess Not very long, you mnay b sure, w-re the entue. ''ie k-in' at last souk iito a sort of Be: flGod,"she smile·· to give me the

hm James had styied at lier birti La Con- nuptials of Florence alnd Sir Regiaild delayed, etharigy, giving, l'or sevrail dys. litle con- giract fi' love andi perf-et rsignation to Tils tle sue mai hir aians tnaI jain ntheir
ltrice (becatuse, hue said, I"ste was to con- In the Chapel Royal of St. Germains thait siusness ni' lif, exept wlen payars wre wi.usual prayers-a-me,-bgg.th writer of'this

date him for the evil conduet of bis eider oeremnony whichcomphetetfd tlicir bctatnial wais reai Lto hima, wlen, by the exprssian of 'his They comnipelled lier to withdratv; lot aven record to reunu.m iwni hlier, fiar ashesawtha t heu-

daghters"), and also tie bright and blooing isoon celebrated, being fixed ta tako plice ira- l cunten:e adi motion of his lipsiLtras plain er lest lovei friend miglt approach. She laaies im a ;: Im l lir -ame chamr
Prince of Wales, now a lovely boy of six years mcdiatly after the Easter festivitie. ttat lie prayedal0. passed Ite avful iateal l istmg, athmg, ire teri om th tigutt : m hig, and

. lu thme milte of' the w-eek folowing Lamte Thic sand a' lfe awere ebbing fat mhen Ring aa pryer'. mmdc thieirao to bd.

Il was followedt, as a inatter of course, that Sunday, tlhcre was a great gathcring at te Loui next entered the chuamuberl fn' the dying At hist the tried and puifiei spirit of' thel The naun's ol gs oitn to say tat, vitl-
olOrence spent tue entire eveuing in the closet Chapel of St. Grmuains. Tle fon hanis of d] amies ; for whe imthe fo-rmuer enuni 1ii-l alrter his kæig lid passed awiay, bit anoine durst venture out pomrp o aoiso, r' lr of' aitating the
afthe king. Nat only aas Jamues amd lais coma- G-race o looked on Faorene ais lier o healte neithuar saw- nior heara mi- md on ta brek thie tith to the queen except her royal widoa, ta km s hart as brought to
tnt roeicedi Lo sec their protegee, agmain, but child. hîmad dremsciedue bride's thair. hada twhidu beintg rused tient hais dreary stuporc, ad toIt iconfessoir, and evena a the shrunk frcuîn telling lieu theo convenit. Whenm Lime kmuy's avilI avais penede
uhladi came f'roma the Court of William mad amongst tue goldena tresses thae tdehcaute oranga thte KCiiini of Fance aas there', lic openaed lus su lu direct wris, brun requesaLtd lier to join it wasa lomc LItat li-hae himnbretead lais bodiy ta
Marv, in attaihich sh aud spent the foumr jears cf blesseom. andc arragedi te mcii, anhiada diecked aeyes twitha a pauinful effort, saingui, '' Where a awitha huit im praîyer for the kinug. IIe began ubc buried iu Westimstcr Abbiey. It wasi Lo-

tir absence. And thaougha Janmes uever knewv lier lu ais coastly a uobe as lItat-which Maary of! he ?"' . awithai the rds:a awaiit the r-eaaa ataa iî ma-h Churheliof' tue
ta flac day cf' lis deathm, te exteut of thc Englanud huad' presented lieurwinth tara yeaars " Sire, I ain lucre," sanid Louis; I mmm came a' Subvenmite saunati Bei.'' Bcnodietmes at P'ans, whuilher IL iras acnveed
treachery cf huis d:nighitor Aune, huis ejes were since ; IL aas the gift of Lonis cf Fmrance. toL see lhnw yu do." "O yGd si hnoe, h xhm h audy:trls< t nahasfl

uponoed ta muclh et' f'amiiy mabai te wiihi she Eiht youang taies, chosen fi-nui te naat "t Iam geing,"' sai1 Jamies ''Lai pay hait ard, thmrinag hecrself on flac ground im an agnmy lowd by tara coaacheîs, lin aiheu wrere flac
hdbecme a pro>y, during her residene mît Istinguished JTacobhite famnilies resideut mut St. Iebt waliiah amst lie paid by kinrgs ais wrell as of grief; fou- slbo knewa thîat these arords c-an- afficers aof Llac Iikgahuelhscalis
iCensiîgton. Germuins, acted ais bridesaaids, amnci Kinug theair flmanest suibjiets. I git'e youmr M:ijesty menceie Lime officee for a sciaI dpctîu'ed. :mdn thme prir nI' St, Germanis; aadt the Eimng's.

Notwithstanîding thecir dlisgust they wvere Jamnes gave flae bride awaiy. Thla Frenichî Kinag amy tdying thanks for ail jaour kindniîess ta ame " I exhornt ynu, madmîamu," m ai Fathuer Kee-ga, obseq{uies ibeiag duly paer'formedc in thue couvent
bath amunsed b' Lime Inudierous mîceount Flor- ams also prcsent wit Madau de Maulitanon aman> m aflieted flaimily', mand do nmot dloubt of' its "to recign joui-self L to evili of GodI, aund lu churchi, the hitily aas ieft nunder thae hearse,
acegavethemn cf te beerisha cnduct of Wih- anal many cf LIme mucles cf his court. Withouat continuaace, haamig atays fonnai jeu good aimaI ton thîat yeu do so, say Fiat voluntas tua." caverad wiLth a paj, lu cule of' thie chapela.
im to herself, at lier laîst interv'iew, ns aise at doubt, rtose whdo gaîthuered taithima te Capmîel gemerons.'' Hia then expressedi lis thanks foi- " Fiat,'' samid the uninppy quuena, in aoei- Ono aafter aunoather the hopes cf lhis raîce faided

thai message that most pailLte king sent ta ber RayaI uc-uc righît in saying Lhere coulai noet be thue king's kindiness during huis sicknecss. tance ta hmer spiritual direector. 'fla bloaw tras naiay, and still Lhe hounes of' .Inames II. awaited
the day befote aime lait Lthe palauce. Indeed, so faound lu the whoîtle realma ef Franuce, a loveticr "i Thamt is, mdeed, a small muattar a-maid Louis ; ver'y liard te ba, for sha had till rime last mua- baurmal.
fol'aas William ai Orange cf appropriating te -rmoe-ituons bieora bravero knightL tien .u ji-l 1 but I bave sometingu te 'acquaut jeu waih mnent cung Le thîe hope that thue king woeuld On thîe thirdî the aueen pur on the habit cf
himself ttc mouies cf othier persons, thaut thora Florence O'Neill ad Sir Regimnald St. JSnlmî. cf mocre iuportance." '-oe.awdw n l l hywr hsarying,
Iai but little doubt lais disuike te Florcnce *m :5 r: * m* * * * As Lime king spolia thtus thie attendanuts he- A sînile tas ou thue deadi face cf thue king; wrutes Lhe nun cf' Cmhaet, huer Majesty observ-

was increasedl by the fact thmat after all, licelad gana to r-etite. thrie bitterness of deathu lad hlong lbeen passed. cmd that for LIme test allier hife aIme shuould never
tolet heu amuI lier money slip thîrough lais fin. SEVE VEA AFTEt. a" Let nobody waithdrawa," salid iLouis. " J lHe hadî reqjuestethamt luis ciohabr door shoeuld toar ainyting lut bLackE; shme hlonug since
gers otes, h uad shte temained at the "' Rememnber, O tord, watlat is come upon amn couic, sire, to tell you thaat awhenever iL be left apen, thant aIl taho arished anight frcely ranounced ail vamuaties, anda wvorn nothmg but-

coturt long enough fat- the scre accasianed by' us, consider amud bebhold eour repraoh." Thuis shall pieuse GaI te calil jou out aof tis, I awill enter ; anul a flock cf Fremneh mind Englisha, cf' trIait wras absoiutely mneceesary ; " and Godl
îLe quaeen's deatu te have bealedl up1i h euld verse cf thme Lamentmations tras sumng in flue choir Lake your fanmily under auy protctionm, :md wvilI all ranksa manI stations, crowdedl forardr. knows," she ailled, au I did not put on decora..

ailhav stal ie am ~raî uneile as t cftheChpe 1 Rayai at St. Germains, seven jears recogmize jeur son, the Prince of' Wales, ais thie InT caompiance wvith the eemoneîial their nos- Liens cep de bie el e tl al
hether ha fulfiled lier request or not' Iafter the marriage fol eca a dONeil. her cf your thTmts.'hP petiee poesitions exate, te ra w-i resenu . i nhy ileastThre yarslaer he e of history mk The words I have quoted touchedc a Chord As the king spoke these words .all Presenit to offer hier hiomage to her boy. "Sir," she W e e eacoytie a ne h

lw to us that the queen Mary Beatrice suf- in the heart of King James, le sank back lu tirew thiemselves ut his feet. H1e was the sole said, Ia I acknowledge you for my king, but I hadies were permnitted to enter to offer their-
fered fearfully froin this dishonest oprpensity the arms of the queen in a swoon. hope of the sorrowful court at St. Germains.t lope you will not forget you arc my son." bomage, but not a rord was spoken; she sat
if the king ta appropriate to himselftle money Manay montcs of weakness and infirmaity liad Louis mingled lis tears with those which Then, overpowered by grief, she was carried in astill and motionless, ier eyes fixed on vacancy..
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